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1) The uses of articles'iniEn$h,

2) Explain the majortenses 1n.ffiish,r1,
,,,1,,,,:,,,, 
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ll. Answer any one of the followin$ asiiri:ffi
lii::::i

3i Choose the correct phrasgl
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(break into, get
a) The fireman had to the,:l

b) I tind it difficult.to -:
some old

.three of the following

Have you ever failed at something so miserably that the thought of
attempting to do it again was the last thing you wanted to do ?

lf your answer is ym, then you are "not a robot'. Unlike robots, we human
beings have feelings, emotions and dreams. We are all meant to grow
and stretch despite ourcircumstances and our limitations. Flourishing and
trying to make our dreams come true is great when life is going our way.
But what happens when it's not ? What happens when you fail despite all
of your hard work ? Do you stay down and accept the defeat or do you
get up again and again untii you are satisfied ? lf you have a tendency to
persevere and keep going then you have what experts call, grit.
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lll. Answer any twerve of the foilowing qrlriion, as directed.

5) One of the dancers my village.

Falling down or failing is one of the most agonizing, embanassing, and
scariest human experiences. But it is also one of the most educaiional,
ernpowering, and essential parts of living a successful and fulfilting life.
Did you know that perseverance (grit) is one of the seven qualitiei that
have been described as the keys to personat success and'betterment
in society ? The other.six are curiosity, gratitude, optimism, self-control,
gryill intelligence, and zest. Thomas Eoison is a'model for grit for trying
1,000 plus times to invent the tight bulb. lf you are reading inis witrtr6
lights on in your room, you know well he succeeded. when asked why he
kepr going despite his hundreds o_f failures, he merely stated that what he
!1a.d 

been were not failuresr They:,were,nundreds of ways not to create a
light bulb. This statdnren! not only ieveateo rris grit but itso his optimism
for looking at the bright side, , ,: ., '.,,, 

...

Grit can be learned to help you - ecom,e more successful. one of the
lfh.niques that helps is rninurulress;,,Mir,lorutness is a practice that helps
the individUal stqy,,::i6,,,lhe moment"dy briffiiffi awareness of his or her
experience without lug.oernent This prrctide nas been used to quiet the
noise of theirfears and d_oubtSr.f,hrou$h tnis simple practice of mindiulness,
individuals have the abilig,,to stdp..the seff+abotaging downward spiral oi
hopelessness, despair and,,frusir*tion ;,,r';,:,:::i : I .

ryH did you go to.ovc#rne..tlr6..n ,,a$d serf-sabotaging feerings
of tailure ? Heflec[':i*::whA1:..p*:;Afd;iiiand,..t#.:i6,:.:;** those *.r"-r* pr**it"J
resources to help you toOay. ,:,:,:

a) According to'the passa6; what are..ffte attributes of a human ?
b) What is perceived as grit''E.'.;..';....:, ,,:,...r;..,......."' . '; 

t' ,"

cf How is'Tailing"an educationaland empowering part:of human life ?
d) ln what ways can grit be developgd ? . ' ::l
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(12x1=12)

(belong to, belongs to, are belonging to)
[Choose the correct form from the biacket.]

6t A travel aEent gave me
hotels.

Infonnation about

[Use articles, if necessary, to fill rn the blanks.]

Byprofessiorl,anartist-(creates/iscreating}apic{urewhereas
an author (writes/is wriilng) a book.

[Choose the correct tense form from the brackets.]

7i
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work hard if you want to get good marks.
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8) You

[Fill in the blank by using the correct modal.]

9) Wewerelooking
a safe.

the documents which were kept

[Fill in the blank by using suitable prepositions.]

10) Nobody has called for me,

[Add a suitab]e question tag.l

11) Midtae! in the ferrari was comering. s--uperbly

[Punctuateandcaprt?lize.propqrly.], ,':; ., . . i, .,.

12) The furnitures were pgtfo.auction.', , ..:,, ..,.

[Correct the sentence; ir rquircUil 
.,,,.i,,;,. 

;,,,,,,,

13) Give synonym of the folnffng.,.yq6tOs,Ur.,,renoosing the dght one from the
brackets' 

'.,..,.,i,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,i,.,, , 
::::"" "':: 

,,,,,i,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.i.,..,'

a) SIeek (ration, loose, eoa$e,, gloqY),,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i:,'

b) Dilapidated (sincere, conCffileOl:ionlmbllng, relinquish)

1 4) Reorder the following jumbilbd senmhce 
...,....'......

all/ in / goes 1 running / hei:lj:weattiers. ,::,,:i',r,r::

16) Make sentence using .the;follorying ldlofi, ,,;;:, 

1 i' ' ' :,

'a blessing in disguise'. .'; " ,' ,:;' I ,; ;,...; , 
'.; ':: . ''

17iHeassuredmethathewasnottryingto-anyinformaiion.
(hold back, hold up, hold on)

[Fill in the blank by using the correct phrasalverb.]

18) Complete the following collocation.


